Private, Branded Training Portal

Our PMP Exam Prep Tools, Your Private Portal

A hosted, branded version of our popular Project Management Professional (PMP)® practice exam tools for your students. Receive your own corporate branded PMP exam prep site – hosted and supported by us, and driven by our industry-leading PMP exam prep content database.

Everything You Need to Prepare Your Students to Pass

Relied on by 80+ Project Management Institute (PMI)® Chapters and Training Organizations

- Access to our industry leading PMP practice exam content system
- Easily register students with your own branded exam prep site
- Student email notifications with your organization name
- Instructor tools included! View student performance, create custom tests +more
- Private web address [YOURCOMPANY].PMtraining.com
- Instant access to new PMP content

INCLUDES ALL FEATURES FROM OUR POPULAR PMP EXAM Prep SYSTEM

- Student access from any web browser or mobile device, with nothing to download
- Student dashboard, PMP exam tips, and video tutorials included
- Enroll your students in optional courseware, such as our PMP On-Demand Bootcamp
- Personalized reports track performance
- Bonus! Agile Certified Practitioner (ACP)® exam included in each portal

ONLY $53.00 Per Student

- Includes 90 Day Access, detailed student reports and instructor tools.
- FREE portal setup. SAVE $199.00
- $90.00 monthly support fee waived with registration of 2 or more students per month

ACCESS ADDITIONAL COURSES

- PMP ON-DEMAND BOOTCAMP COURSE
- PMI-ACP BOOTCAMP COURSE
- PMI-ACP PRACTICE EXAMS
- CAPM ON-DEMAND BOOTCAMP COURSE

Register Today or Learn More

www.PMTraining.com/partners
1-800-581-9819
info@pmtraining.com

Thank you so much for creating PMTraining. I passed the PMP exam...

Keely Kaleski, PMP - MediaSpan Group Inc.
# Training Portal Price List

## Courseware Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name (Product Code)</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>License Cost (charged monthly)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PMP Practice Exam System - (001-PMP)</td>
<td>$68</td>
<td>$53  $47  $41  $35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMP Certification Course - ON-Demand - (002-PMP)</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>$249 $209 $169 $129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP Practice Exam System - (001-ACP)</td>
<td>$68</td>
<td>$53  $47  $41  $35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP Certification Course - ON-Demand - (002-ACP)</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>$249 $209 $169 $129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPM Certification Course - ON-Demand - (002-CAPM)</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>$249 $209 $169 $129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM &amp; PMO Fundamentals (60 PDU Course) - ON-Demand - (002-PMF)</td>
<td>$449</td>
<td>$249 $209 $169 $129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Product Details at [www.PMTraining.com](http://www.PMTraining.com)
Prepare Your Students to Pass Our Exam Prep Tools, Your Private Portal

A hosted, branded version of our popular Project Management Professional (PMP)® practice exam tools for your students. Receive your own corporate branded PMP exam prep site – hosted and supported by us, and driven by our industry-leading PMP exam prep content database.

Relied on by 112 Project Management Institute (PMI)® Chapters and Training Organizations

Features include:
- Access to our industry leading PMP practice exam content system
- Easily register students with your own branded exam prep site
- Student email notifications with your organization name
- Instructor tools included! View student performance, create custom tests and more
- Private web address - http://YOURCOMPANY.PMtraining.com
- Instant access to new PMP content
- Includes all features from our popular PMP practice exam system
- Student access from any web browser or mobile device, with nothing to download
- Personalized reports track student performance
- Student dashboard, PMP exam tips, and video tutorials included
- Enroll your students in optional courseware, such as our PMP On-Demand Bootcamp
- New! Access exam prep content for the Agile Certified Practitioner (ACP)® certification
Partner Program Terms

No hidden fees. Cancel any time.

### PMTraining Program Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Preparation Products</th>
<th>SSI exam preparation products are delivered as Software as a Service (SaaS). Unless otherwise stated:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Students will have unlimited access to all product features and tools, described in depth in this agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Customer will be provided with Administrative Account access to register students on an ongoing basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SSI manages technology, content, and support infrastructure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>All fees are based on monthly licenses sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SSI will charge Customer's account each month, using authorized payment method on record; electronic receipt will be provided to Customer POC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Electronic payments are due in full and processed on the last day of each month. Invoiced payments are due within 30 days of invoicing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Accounts subject to cancellation if payment cannot be processed, or if accounts are mis-used.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cost Per Student Registration | • See Training Portal Price list for courseware pricing |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Support Fee</th>
<th>$99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waived with registration of 2 or more students per month!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portal Setup Fee</th>
<th>$199.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Setup Fee Waived</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included Support</th>
<th>PMTraining will provide the following support:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Email-based customer (end-user) support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• SSI provides Customer support for platform related problems during standard operating hours (EST / GMT-5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use of Exam Preparation Content</th>
<th>Exam preparation content available via our products has been created exclusively for use by our customers. Our exam preparation content—including images, text, and supporting material (collectively &quot;SSI Exam Prep Content&quot;) are owned by SSI Solutions INC. Unless SSI Solutions INC explicitly provides permission, no party may copy, modify, distribute (outside of the exam preparation system), display, license, or independently sell SSI exam preparation content without express consent by SSI.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extreme care has been taken in the compilation of site content and features. The information, statements, and testing content contained therein are believed to be correct. This content, its owners, operators, and/or representatives shall not be held liable for any loss, damage or inconvenience arising from potential inaccuracies. SSI reserves the right to publish updates to its</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PMTraining Program Terms

exam preparation content without prior notification.

Although post-exam student feedback is highly positive, no guarantee, warranty, or representation is made that students will pass actual certification exams as a result of using this product, nor with regard to the general content of site material.

While the information contained within our product platform is believed to be accurate, SSI, including its owners, representatives, administrators, and or employees, is not responsible for, and expressly disclaims all liability for, damages of any kind arising out of use or reference to information provided.

Accessing and/or registering with SSI exam preparation web products indicates acceptance of content terms, publicly accessible via the "Site Disclaimer" section of our website.
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